
The best Three-Tooth Cultivator and Side Harrow man¬
ufactured.

Can be used as a Single or Double Stock as well as a

'Xhree-Tooth Cultivator.
The Handles are strongly attached to Frame and the

33lades are easily adjusted.

Ä?tystoiie-AtUastableWeeder and Shallow Cultivator.

The practical mind will be readily convinced of the ad¬
vantage of an Adjustable over a Straight Fi ame Weeder,
in aa much as its construction permits it to be used, not
only U8 a weed exterminator, while the crops are young,
but as a Shallow Cultivate- between the rows uutil the
«crops mature, which methed of cultivation has interested
4he up-to-date farmer to such an extent that the thousands
«who have been agitating it are a unit in testifying to its
necessity, claiming that the growth and production of the
«ropa depend upon frequent and shallow cultivation, and
that no implement yet invented is as well adapted to the
condition os the Keystone Adjustable Weeder aud Shallow
Cultivator.

Blue Ridge Hoes.
Every Blade,'forged from highest grade Hoe Steel. Each

Sandle straight and from well seasoned timber. The best
2Soe« manufactured.

ta Hardware Co.

WHEN IN TOVN
STOP OFF HERE !

* Go whore yon please you'll not End a botter aciduleu and
moro varied 5 tock of Novelties» Dross Fabrics and Millinery$&an wo aro showing. Every department is foil of goodtilings in the newest ideas and very reatenably prioed. We
desire especially that yon seo our line-

Lawns and Muslins.
There's one piece hore that will snit any taste.

Trimmings«
Ofevery description.

New Skirts and Shirt Waists.
JUST lia.

. JPretty BJDBISEY, UNDERWEAR, Etc
fW^ïô doing the biggest Millinery business yon everfaes*AvfuV -It must be right. Just stop in every time yon areIn town, Will be glad to show yon.

Plant Low 1
P iBfeans, \

. Millet, ..... .

g; Cane Seed,. W^ÊtëM\ ?¡ Corn, .V-;:,' ;.,
f4ànd other Garden and Field Seed.

... W«:«Mitupsly yourwurt«.

Local News*
WtfDNESDAÏ. MAY 16, ltfOti.

New Opera House ia City.
Anderson ie to nave at lest a modern¬

ly equipped Opera House. The plana
of the promoters call for the erection
of a building to cost approximately$20,000, with & tenting capacity of 1,3Q0
to 1,000. A commission for a charter
will be applied for daring the week,
the corporators being: Dr. Geo. E.
Coaghlin, A. H. Farmer, J. M.Evans.
H. C. Townsend. Dr. J. F. Wilson, C.
J. livnek, T. B. Earle, K. E. Ligen and
Calhoun Harris.
The new Opera House will be located

on North Main street, justa block from
the public square. The building will
be constructed, aloof; the lines of the
opera House in Macon, Ga., which issaid to be one of lb« beat in the .South.
The work ut construction will begin in
a short time.
The erection of an OperaHouse large

enough to i ccointuudate the better
class of shows will be warmly welcom¬
ed by the theatre goers of the city.Tim auditorium ot the building will
aisi)!i" used to entertain Conventions
and other gatheiings, there being no
hall at preñent in the eity with suffi¬
cient seating capacity for u huge audi¬
ence.

Power House at Portman Burned.

The power bonne of tho Anderson,
Water, Light and Power Company, 10
miles weat of the city, on Seneca river,
wnw destroyed by Ure ubout 0 o'clock
Friday morning. In some woy the
wires caught on lire mid started the
.woodwork to burning. The flames
soou spread over the switchboard bouse
and the electricians at tho plant were
forced to leave the building to the
mercy of the Mames. The burningfloor injured the coils of the machints,
the original cost of which waa $75,C0ü.The water wheel plant remains intact.
The exact loss cannot be ascertaiced
until an examination is made by ex¬
perts. The company has moved & gen¬
erator into the sub-station in the cityand on Monday was able to generate
sufficient electrical power for tue street
and residence lights and for runningtho smaller industries of the city. The
company had no insurance on its plant,
UH the insurance companies take no
risks on electrical machinery againstfires caused by electricity. The com¬
pany generates 5,000 horse-power,vliieh is used for lighting the city andlor running some of the cotton mills
nuda number of smaller industiies.
Tue Orr mills, one section of the An¬
derson cotton mills, the Townsend
Twine mill and several smaller enter¬
prises use electric power. The Ander¬
son mill is installing un auxiliary elec¬
tric plant of its own, which will be
rendy for use next week. The Orr mill
has un electric plant of its own, and byrunning dav and night will be able to
do its usual umount of work anti givethe operatives full employment. The
Towneend mill will be shut down tem¬
porarily.
The streets and residence lights weresupplied by the Orr mill power house

until Monday when the Anderson Wa¬
ter, Light and Power Company became
able to control the situation.
Thia is the tecond loss the companyhas sustained since ils organisation.Four yenrs a^c the big dam nt Port¬

man was swept away by a Hood, entail¬
ings loss of g 150,000.
Dr. Orr, tho president of the compa¬

ny, expects to have the power house atPortman rebuilt and equipped better
than befoie tba fire in about six weeks.He says that the company's loss is rep¬resented principally by the destruction
of the coils of the machines, the ma¬chines themselves being serviceable.The ñüíiüñí meeting oí the boord ofdirectors of the company took placeluRt Friday at noon and plans were for¬
mulated to begin tbe work of rebuild¬ing at once. The following directors
were chosan: Dr. H. M. Orr, H.A.Orr, J. A. brock, li. E. Ligon, J H.Andersen, J. Ba. Solliv»u. nf Ander¬
son; A. T. Smythe sod E P. Frost, ofCharleston. Dr. Orr waa ie-e'eeted
6resident, H. A. Orr vice preekleui and!. K. Chapman secretary.

tm m o-

Will Railroad be Constructed Across
? Mountains?

The report from Walhalla that a

fiat ty of Southern Ballway officials«ti that place Sunday morning for abuiaeback trip over the mountains,along the survey of the old BlueRidge road»cauaes the keenest interestÈere. The party consists of Presidentamnel Spence? of the Southern, Mr.Fairfax Barríaos, a director of theBine Bià.ïe, Mr. P. Ï. Welles and Mr.J. F. Hayes, both ot whom are con-neo'ed with Southern hi a high offi-eial capacity. Their itinerary ia fromWalhalla to Clayton, Ga.; thence toFi an kiln» N, C.; and from that ?>ointto Bushnell, Tenn. At Bushnell,which is the terminus of s> bronobline of the Southern, th« potty wUlabandon their horses and take th«train for Now York..
No étalement of their intention or

purpose baa been given ont, bnt thonatural Inference ia that they aro tak¬ing thia moana to determine too prac¬ticability'of o road aeróos the moun¬tains. This has boen one of toocherished dreams of Anderson for
more than a generation, and it hasbecome almost a conviction that thoonly power ever to build euch a linewFJ be tho Southern, «hose interests
are so primarily involved in any p?o-joolInvolving this varUoolar section.When Col. A. ». Andrews, ono oftho Souther's rlce-pre&idents, waamade president of the Bine R'dgelast year ho said that he expected tolive to ase the Binn Ridge extendedbeyond Walhalla and ocroso tho moon*tains. The new issueof bonds by thoSouthern to the amount of $200,000,-000, a part .of which is Intended for
extension work, may-rn»sa that theconstruction ot this groot rood is tobegin in the next year orso.

Chattanooga sad Chartestoii Railroad,
Frederick A. Johnson, of CbnttancV

go» Tenn., has boen in tho etty for"oar-eral weeks in tho interest of -'rnrailroadto bo built from Chattanooga to Char¬leston. Th? road boo boon charteredfor ooma Hine under tho iowa of Geor¬gisand Sonth Carolina. His proposi¬tion lt to boOd o elogio track roodacroob too mountains from Cbattanco-.Rby way ot Bloggold, Qa.. Ducktown,nn..Murphy, N. C., Clayton, Gn.,and Westminster, Anderson, Green¬wood and ether ie^cs and cities iaGeorgia end South Carolina to Charles¬ton. Under afr» Johnson's plan theroadie to bo owned -entirely, by thepeople of tho cities and townson routeandto accomplish thia he outlines aechen^for^ownerehlp by leaning muni-

, aie proposition tu theCham
i. «K*op and the following comm

¡ Sullivan, chairman; R. E., Ligón, B.

Mr. Cochran in Washington.
Z »ch McGee, the Washington cor¬respondent of the Columbia State,under date of the 11th inst., say»:"Ernest F. Cochran, United Statesdistrict attorney for South Carolina,ia in Washington to confer with thedepartment of justice concerning cer¬tain ease« »*on to be prosecuted iaSooth Car bina.
"Thia ia the first time Mr. Cochranhas bees to Washington since his ep-Eointment as district attorney, aid as
e waa in no way an applicant foi* theposition to which he was appointed it

is practically his first conference with¿he department. He waa invited herefor thia purpose."It was thought by some that Mr.Cochran's visit here waa in connectionwith federal appointments in SouthCarolina, mach having been saidabout bis displacing Mr. Capers in thehigh and honorable office of "Repobli-csu adviser" in matters relating towhat has come to be known aa fédéraipie. Mr. Cochran states that nothing
in further from the truth, declaringthat he has not now nor'ever has had
HUght to do with recommendations
for appointment of postmasters or
other officials. When naked directlytoday if he is to displace Mr. Caperahe said that he knew nothing about
any contemplated change in the changoof "adviser" or "referee" and that he
cert (.in ly did not desire auy «»ich job,lie lift tonight for Anderson."

Equality News.

The cool weather and slight froBte
last week have injured the tender cot¬
ton plum considerably. 11 in living out
badly and some have had to plunt over.
Furniers were not wise enough to re¬
duce the acreage, but providence maycurtail che yield and thus counteract
their folly.Wheat and oats are looking fairlywell, but it is too soon yet to predictwhat the yield will be.
Gardens are doing lloely. Some

families are eating English peas, pota¬toes and white head cabbage of their
own raising.
Uvera thousand persi os were pres¬ent at Pisgah last Sunday to take partin the musical exercises and hear Kev.

I). W. Uiott preach one of his line ser¬
mons.
Kev. F. Ö. Wardlaw preached at

Slabtown Presbyterian Church !<*st
Sunday afternoon on the extension ol
home misBionB. He presents his pointewith great clearness and force and wat
listened to with interest by a large au¬
dience.
The Sunday School at Slabtown will

celebrate Children's Day Saturday be¬
fore the first Sabbath injune. Effort*
are being made to make an interestingoccasion.
John Prince and mother visited rela¬tives recently in Pichona County.J. Reid Garrison, of Denver, was the

welcome guest of E. M. Browne and
family Friday night.
Zack Trotter had to kill one of hit

tine dogs Saturday. It was bitten bs
a mad dog last February but did not
develop any symptoms of hydrophobietill lest week. It was killed soon ac
poBßiblo after it was known to be mad,
but not before it had bitten several
other dogs.
L. A. Cothran has been very ill, bul

under the care of our fine young doc¬
tor. J. E. Allgood, is improving.Ed. Whitten ¿vá Pavo Blapsingame,of Pendleton, were guests of Capt. G.
A. Rankin and family Sunday.Miss Lillian Jolly, of Denver, ii
spending this week with 'relatives ir
Slabtown.
mrs. G. A. Rankin is in Greenville

spending some time with her daughter,Mrs. Robert Martin.
E. M. Browne bad the misfortune tc

IOPO a fine milk cow last week, valued
at forty dollars. Every section need«
a good veterinarian, ana if somewould
study tho diseases of animals, it weald
be a paying avocation. Nearly even
one wonld be willing to pay a good fee
to save a valuable horse, cow, hog, 01
even a good dog. Good physicians arc
plentiful, but only in a etty or collegecould yon find a veterinarian, and thee
they could not be induced to go to re¬
mote sections, even if the urging of thc
case permitted the time necessary tc
6et them there. Let some bf omright young* men study in this line.Yon could ron a good farm and be a
vet linarian, too. X.

Piercetowa News.

For »oma time. Mr. Editor. 1 havebe:»u thinking of sending you a fevidot» but have neglected it. If thii
escapes the waste backet possibly 1will write again aoon.
Farmers are all very busy swingingtheir hoes, for Klug Cotton must bcworked, you know.
We had a big frost here last week,but no serions damage was done.On Friday night, 4th inst., our schoolclosed. For the past yeal ? it has been

very aucscssfully taught by MissesNettie Bell, of Parkaville, 8. CaneMinta Pressly, ot Septos, 8.0. ¡ Theclosing cuereases did credit to both theteacher and children, for an ideal pro.grass waa carried oat. The weather
wes pleasant and the crowd wai largeand quiet. In fact, everything tended
to moke tho occasion au enjoyable onelong to be remembered by those pres¬en*, ltnata wa* furnished by ProfHenry Wilfr ed, from near Belton, anti
he was ably assisted by Dr. C. L. Guy¬ton. Messrs. Waitan Allan and W. D.
Anderson, pf this place. Tho musk
was fine and added greatly to the nice¬
ly arranged program. We deem our¬
selves very fortunate ia being able tc
secure Miss Bell as our principal folanother year. Daring her stay her«
aha has made many friends and thejwilt all welcome her back another yearMTB. 8ebrian Rogers is again on th*Siek list, but we hope to see her ouiagain before very long. Her mother,
Mrs. Griffin, from near Belton, is witther. »?.'"-; j" .' >'-.VJ;.IV^ \Miss Hattio McLoes, of Greenwood,
spent several days last week with bei
aunt, Mrs. Harrison Anderson:Miss Nora Dalton, one of the Leba
non teachers, was th** truest of Mrs. WillMartin a «ow day i last week. MistDalton has taught here and har mansfriends tie always glad to see her.
Messrs. Thomas Martin and JamotPeck haye been very afdc bat aro con¬

valescing new.
On Saturday, 6th inst., the Masonihad a ****** pio^^aada good afonjJ,ME! LtfSSr 8mUh^ô?%derson( accompanied by his little daughter. Lut»aadlfiia* MUwao Talbertspartes*Friday hight a»!tt^;%A'^jS6Webb. On Saturday Mr, Smith at-tended Memorial services at Fla^lChurch. ; Subscriber.

... ,.!?; Ve»"

Thura will' boa raoatln» or th«Ru?»Letter Carriers' Association of Anderer

.r,", ,..;;¿!?t^¡
Baracoa are warned not io hffeo¿ t*T-j bor my aon, G ri fS u W ¡ 111am », «vs!o ttdvwho ts ai&der agoand who has iett.ht.iniwm out cause, -. >. .;*< <- ¿«UK» WMUm*.

Townville News.

Mrs. VJ. F. M. Fant is spendingawhile with her daughter, Mrs. C. P.Kay, of Belton.
Mrs. Sam. Dickson, af Westminster,^ vioUing^her mother. Jira. W. N.
Mesera. T. C. and L. B. Babb, ofFenotala lao, visited Uuir brother, J.D. Babb.
Miss Billa Bogg« sosal Saturdaypitfbt and Sunday wita bar brother.Wayman Bogga, of Sfaxwelt's Ferry.Adger Bowen, son of Alex. Bowen,who waa bit by a mad dog one day lastweek, has gone to Atlanta for treat¬ment.
Miss Dora Wooton ls very ill at thiswriting.
Qaitea number of our yoong folksattended the singing at Hepsibah Sun¬day.
Bert Bruce, of Pendleton, visitediriends hero Sunday.Miss Ola Woolbright, who has beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. Sam. DicUson,of Westminster, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chervis Ligen, of Ches¬ter, S. C., aro visiting Rev. and Mrs. T.C. Ligon.
Mrs. Mary McGee,of Seneca, is visit¬ing her sister, ¿1rs. Sarah Hunt.

Pansy.
-H mm m im *

Bob Taylor Wins.

Nashville, Tenn., May 12.-TheNasLville American will say tomorrow
that former Gov. Robert L. Taylor has
beeu nominated in the Democratic pri¬maries for United States Senator over
Edward \V. Carmack, incumbent, by a
majority ol from 15,000 to 20,000 votes.
The legislature which meets in Januarynext will elect Taylor to the Senate,his term beginning the followingMarch. Carmack retires after havingserved one term in the Senate, before
which he was a member of the house
from the Tenth Tennessee district.Hie home is in Memphis.Today's balloting marked the close
of a long drawn out campaign ;whichhas aroused more bitterness and gen¬eral interest in the State than anyother political struggle since that in
which Andrew Johnson was elected to
the Senate shortly after the close of theCivil War.
Robert Love Taylor was born atHappv Valley, Carter Connty, Tenn.,July 31,1850. He was elected to Con¬

gress, where be served from 1879 to
; i 1881. He was elected governor in 1880

- after a picturesque campaign in which
bis brother, Alfred A, Taylor, was his
opponent. Re-elected to the gover¬norship he served until 1891. In 1897
he was once more called to the gover¬nor's chair, retiring in 1899.

Memorial Day Exercises.

Mernotial Day was fittingly ob¬
served in the city with exercises ap¬propriate to the occasion, tho largepavilion at the park being used to
accommodate the crowds. Hon. Geo.B. Cromer, of Newberry, had been in¬
vited to deliver the .memorial address,but owing to a wreck on the railroadbelow Ninety Six he was detained en
rente for several hours and could not
reach the city in time to participatein the exercises, which began at 8:80
o'clock. The faiture ot Dr. Cromer to
reach the city was deeply regretted,
as he ia one of the best oratora in the
State.
Hon. T. W. Bacot, of Charleston,who was in the city attending the

diocesan council, was called upon andmade a short but eloquent speech.The invocation was made by Rev. L.
uuerry, of Winyah. Mayor J. M.

Sullivan presided over the meeting.There were several vocal selections
interspersed throughout the exercises.
Mrs. W. H. Nardin,. Jr., sang"Lorena" and a chorus from the chap-tern of the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy effectively sang "Dixie."
Several veterans rose to their feet

and enthusiastically gave the "Bebelyell."
At the conclusion of the programCommittees of ladies from the differ¬

ent Chanters visited tbs cemeteries of
i the eity^and placed flowers upon the

, I graves of the sacred dead.

;taging Convention.

The Willi?mston Township SingingConveo twp. will meet with the Beaver-
dam Baptist ChuFeh on the first San-
day in June at 10 o'clock a. m. Altsiegers are invited to attend and bring,with th»?» #11 their old eons books.

; R. A. Mulligan, President.
;\ iii- « -i

To the trustees of LowcdesvlUe Baptist
Church.

Letter to W. E. Albiaooo.
Anderson, 8. ü.

Dear Sir : Wo saved |eO or |60 for Mr.J. J. Hall, dhefflelr, p«.; «ad didn'tknow lt, and ho didn't know it, till after¬ward.
Thia la bow. Five years ago, ha boughtlea-t-aad*oll to make 40 galion» cf paint,and painted lt all oa two lwoffW, ea\e
Lat*rammer be bought 40 gallons Ha-Toa fer th« came, asd bad 10 «HOBS lett.Devoa ls werta 84 or3» a gallo«« pct-oa.Toura truly,86 F. W, Davon A Co.P. 8.-W. JJ. Brlaaev salis our paint,

- a- -

Do not forget that Dm. 8rrxi AHKOLD'QBALSAM is tao baatkuown Remedy forall Bowal Complaints. Warranvod byWühlte& Wllhita and W. E. Atkinson.
Fanout Strikt Breakers.

The moat famous strike breakers in theland are Dr. King'o New Life Pills.When liver and bowels go on strike,they quickly settle the trouble, and thepurifying work goes .light on. Beat oursfor oonsilpatloo, headache and dizziness.25c at Orr, Grey <fc Co., druggist.
Photographie.

The old *r\an Snipes still makes thebeat Pioturei for the money. Framesmade to order, any size, at live and letlive price. Fancy Pioturea aod Glassfor sale. 30-tf
Made Happy for Life.

Groat happiness came into the home ot8. C. Blair, nehool superintendent, at 8t.Albane, W. Va., when his little daughterwas restored from the dreadful com¬plaint be names He says: "My littledaughter had St. Vitus' Dance, whichfielded to no treatment but grew stead 1-
y worse until aa a last resort we triedElectric Bitters; and I rejolo to say.three boltiea effected a complete cure."Quick, sure eure for nervous debility,tamale weaknesses, impoverished bloodand malaria. Guaranteed by Orr, Gray& Co's, drugstore. Price 50,?.
"Blue Ridge" Harrows mwat be seenand used to be appreciated. Thia la themost perfeot Cotton Cultivator ever man*ufaotured. Sold by Sullivan HardwareCo.

Bahra KMotya mm* B'.aslaer
A Year af Blood.

The year 1003 will long be rememberedin the home of F. N. Teck ot, of Alliance,Ey., aa a year of blood; whtoh flowed socopiously from Dr. Ticket's lungs thstdeath ueemed very near. He write» L"Severe bleeding from the lunga andafrightful cough had brought me at death'rdoor,when I began taking Dr.Klng'aNewDiscovery for Consumption, with the as¬tonishing result that after taking fourbottles I wai completely restored andastime baa proven permanently cared."Guaranteed for Hore Lunga, Coughs andColds, at Orr, Gray & Co's, drug atore.Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Experienced travellers have found

great benoflt by taking with them a bat¬tle of DB. SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM. It
cares illness caused by impure water andBudden changes of climate. Warrantedby Wllhlte & Wllhlte and W. E. Atkin¬
son.

War Against CoBSumptloB.
AU nations are endeavoring to chookthe ravages of consumption, the "whiteplague" that dalma BO many victims

each year. Foley's Honey and ..Tar
eurea coughs and colo -. perfectly and youare in no danger of oonanraptlön. Do
not risk your health oy taking some un¬known preparation when Foley's Honeyand Tar is safe and certain In results.
Aakfor Foley's Honey and Tar and In¬
sist upon having it. Evana Pharmacy.

B,.T, tha hflûfc HnUdflrfà' TTnrrlwRro from
SullivanHdw. Co.

T-

tasad Trip Batts via 6. & W. C. Rail¬
way.

To Augnata. Ga.-Account May Car¬ilva!, afay 9-10, 1906. Hound trip rata,2ns first-class fara, plas 25 orate. Tick¬ita on aa!« May 7,8 and for tratas sobed-?lsd to arrive lu Angute fceforo noon ofMay », with deal votara limit May 13,1806.
To Grassville, 8. C-Aesoaat GeoaralAsaraabW ot the Praabytertao ChurchInUnited Steftas. May 17-25,1908. Boomitrip rate, OBS first elans foi», plas 23ceota. Tickets ocSs&Je Slay 14.15and 16,with final rotara limit Kay Si, 1906, ax- «otpt that by deposit oftickets with Spec¬ial Axant at Oreenvilla, aad payment offee of fifty orate at time of deposit, aaextension of final limit to Jons 15,1906,may be obtained.ToChattanoogs,Tônn.~Account Booth¬era Baptist Convention and AuxiliarySocieties, May 10-15, 1900. Round triprate, one flrat-class fare, plus 25 cents.Tickets on sale May 8,9 and 10, 1906,with final return limit ten days lo addi¬tion to date of sale, except that by de¬posit of tiekets with Special Agent, Chat¬tanooga, and payment of fae of fiftycents at time of depositan extension ofthe final limit to June 15, 1900, may beobtained.

Ernest Williams,General Passenger Agent.A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been madeyoung at 70. Twenty years of intensei¡uiloriiu; from dyspepsta had entirelydisabled ber, until six months ago,when she began taking Eleerie Sitters,which have completely ctred her andrestored the strength end activity shehad lu tho prime of life " writes Mrs. W.L. G ll pat rick, of Danfortf, Mo. Great- .eat restorative medicine on the globe.8otu Stomach, Liver s^d Kidneye right,purifies the blood, NUI? cures Malaria,Olliionsness and Weaknesses. Wonder¬ful Nerve Toulo. Price 50s.. Guaranteedby Orr, Gray & Co's, drug store.
Piratlna Folsy's Honey sad Tar.

Foley «fe Co., Chicago, originated Hon-ey sod Tar as a throat and lung remedy,and on account of the croat merit andpopularity of Foley's Honey and Tarmany imitations areoffered lor tho genu¬ine Those worthless imitations havesimilar sounding names. < Beware ofthem, ibo genuine a cloy-a. Honey andTar ls lu a yellow package. Ask for ltand refuse any substitute. It la the bestremedy for coughs and colds.' EvansPharmacy.
"Blue Ridge" Harrows are the bestImplements of the kind manufactured.They are sold by Sullivan HardwareCompany.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few ^«oaasddollars to lend on Land for clients» Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

* (Sores Coldsi Prevents Pneaaaoala
Genuino Terrell Thick-Center HeelSweeps are est, ready for use. TheseSweeps are made from highest gradeBpring stool. They ate sold by SullivanHdw. Co.

ftecmUdrmni ««rs» SoepleUo
Keystone Adiestable Weeders, withFlat orRmnd Teeth, are poid by Sulli¬

van Hdw. Ob.
Best far Wesses at* Children.

On account of lt» mild potion and pleas¬ant taste Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup ls
especially recommended for women andchildren. It does not nauseate or gripeIlka pllb)and ordinary oa'b«rtlo§. OrinoLaxative Fruit Syrup aida digestion andstimulatestho liver and bowels withoutirritating them. Remember tbs name
OBXKO «nd refuse substitutes. Evan«
^rharmuuy. "-

Three Big Floors of Mérohandise Filled to the Brim I
?A i,.,;r.-;:.;f-.,... --

-;:$75,GWOO WORTH OP NE¥ MEElfo. , »KB !

IYWHP!
Th© Oldest and Boîi&bî© Hon«© In Anderson
County, the ramona : L.r.Vv.i.i'í'í i;

* JUST THINK! This li pr ;i ; ^:är;;,'oId|v^ffi^
given fsatiB&clion, and always viii ^ ^

...ri«.' .".i-f"('.'* '. Í ''. I'.. : \V:'; '^S. >jv/'.V-¿'?..'.>>... »''A{.yi*«'*£jit^^

^^ngVtfi^
'^&ye;tk^
On the^ ^

beautiful Skirt and Salt Department.Í^^^^^^HHHH
jtfeñVand f&ïii^aé^^ W*¿t¿" aßmiriideriw 'xiorilÉlâ Hoí

m

In^^Jf»«y D*partmeni we a^?d. a

^^Wß,B Hwa, AU the Í*dr* tell <w we have the preitíert aa* «ae*jM*t
'-Stöa'fa^ en cune. '.',

On ihs third floor you will fiad a splendid líno of He^ and Boj? High


